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cornniittee, and ]Rev. Mr. Chase is the only niember of the firat
Augmentation C omnittee whe is stili in charge of thiat impor-
tant part of our D-hurch's work.

In 1.%76 there were eleven Presbyteries in the szynod. In 1892
the name of the Presbyter-y of "lVictoria and Richinond " was
chauged to IIInverness." In June, 1882, the namne of the Pres-
bytery of ' Lunenburg and Yarmouth," was changed to Il Lunen-
burg and Sheiburne " owing to the transference of the congrega-
tions of Yarmouth and Carleton and Chebogne to the Presbytery
of Halifax. In 1889 Ilthe Presbytery of Trinidad" iras fortned ;
and on August 7th, 1895, the Presbytery of Newfoundland iras
united witb that of Halifax, 80 that the nutuber of Preshyteries
remains the same a3 at the Union. Some changes have begn
made in the boundIL ries of several of the Presbyteries, but most
remain very mu,.,h the saine in extent as in 1875.

On the Synod roll in 1875 there were iie names of 157 mnin-
isters. On lst May, 1.896, there were 216, and at last Synod 23G.
0f the 157 on the eail in 1876, there are only 61 on the roll
now; 42 in charge of congregations and 19 others, retired min-
isters, professors and the agent of the church. Orniy seven have
rernained in the sanie congregations since -the *Union, viz.:
Donald Sutherland, in Gabarus; David Drunimond, in Boular-
darie; Dr. T. Sedgwick, in Tatamagouche; J. Hl. Chase, in
Onslow; Allan Simpson, in Park St., Halifax; . G. John:-.ton,
in BIackvilib and Derby, and James Rosborough, in Musquodo-
boit Harbor. It should be noted, however, that Mr. Rosborough
left Musquodoboit Harbor in 1883, and then, after jirstorates in.
Sheiburne and Tabu-s,*ntac returned to his first love in 1892.

The number of licensures reported since the Union is 138 andl.
of ordinations 1 b2. The explanattion of the extraordinary differ-
ence seenis to be two-fold. First, a number of licensures and
ordinations took place at the sanie meeting of Presbytery, but.
only the ordinations -were reported. Secondly, many o? the.
ministers ordaiued by our Presbyteries received licensure froni.
Presbyteries outsîde of our Synod.

In order to get a better idea of the progress, the statisties for-
the years 1876, 18-16 a7ad 1896 should be tabulated and carefully
compared.


